
Elena Ruth Sassower EMoil:
16 Luke Street, Apariment 2C
lVhite Plains, New York 10603

TeL
Fax

(646) 220-7957
(911) 428-1994

BY IIAND

October 17,2008

White Plains City Court Chief Clerk Patricia Lupi
77 LextngfonAvenue
White Plains, New York 10601

RE: Your Mandatorv Duties under Judiciaqv Law 9255 and 255-b

Dear Ms. Lupi:

I refer you to the following statutory provision:

Judiciary Law $255. Clerk must search files upon request and certify as to
result:

"A clerk of a court must upon request, and upon payment of, or offer to pay, the
fees allowed by law, or, if no fees are expressly allowed by law, fees at the rate
allowed to a county clerk for a similar service, diligently search the files, papgrs,
records, and dockets in his office. . . and certify ttrat a document or paper, of which the
custody legally belongs to hirn, can not be found." (underlining added).

Pursuant thereto, request is hereby made that you *diligently search the files, papers,
records, and dockets" ofthe following cases:

. W!88.(16 Lake Street Owners, Inc. v. John McFadden, George
Sassower and Elena Sassower);

o #500/88 (16 Lake Street Owners, Inc. v. John McFadden, George
Sassower and Elena Sassower);

o #652/89 (John McFadden v. George Sassower),

and that you certify that there is no "document or papeC' closing these cases. In the event
you do find such "document or paper", request is made that you identifr it and provide a
copy.
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I further refer you to two further statutory provisions:

CPLR 4521. Lack of record:

"A statement signed by an officer or a deputy ofan officerhaving legal custody
of specified official records of the United States or of any state, territory or
jurisdiction of the United States, or of any court thereo{ or kept in any public office
thereof, that he has made diligent search of the records and has found no record or
entry of a specified nature, is prima facie evidence that the records contain no such
record or en@, provided that the statement is accompanied by a certificate that legal
custody of the specified ofiicial records belongs to such person, which certificate
shall be made by a person described in rule 4540."

CPLR 4540. Authentication of oflicial record of court or govemnent oflice in
the United States

"(a) Copies permitted. An official publication, or a copy attested as correct by
an ofiicer or a deputy of an officer having legal custody of an official record of the
United States or of any state, territory orjurisdiction ofthe United States, or of any
of its courts, legislature, offices, public bodies or boards is prima facie evidence of
such record.

(b) Certificate of offrcer of the state. Where the copy is attested by an officer
ofthe state, it shall be accompanied by a certificate signed by, orwith a facsimile of
the signature ot, the clerk of a court having legal custody ofthe recor4 and except
where the copy is used in the same court or before one of its officers, with the seal of
the court affixed; or signed byo or with a facsimile of the signature of, the oflicer
having legal custody of the original, or his depuf or clerlg with his official seal
affixed; or signed b5 or with a facsimile of the signature o{, the presiding officer,
secretar;r or clerk of the public body or board and, except where it is certified by the
clerk or secretar5r ofeitherhouse ofthe legislature, withthe seal ofthe body orboard
affrxed. If the certificate is made by a county clerh the county seal shall be affixed.

(c) Certificate of oflicer of anotherjurisdiction. Where the copy is attested by
an oflicer of another jurisdiction, it shall be accompanied by a certifrcate that such
ofticer has legal custody of the record, and that his signature is believed to be

. genuine, which certificate shall be made by ajudge of a court of record ofthe disfiict
or political subdivision in which the record is kept, with the seal ofttre court affixed;
or by any public ofhcer having a seal of office and having official duties in that
district or political subdivision with respect to the subject matter ofthe record, with
the seal ofhis office affixed."
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Sample forms for a*4l2lCertifrcate of Clerk That a Certain Paper Is Not on File" appear in
LEXSTAT at NY CPLR 452I (New York Consolidated Law Service, 2008,Mathew Bender),
including the following:

"Certificate

[Title of court and cause] Index No. ---1--

I, [title of oflice, as, Chief Deputy Clerk] ofthe County of --2-- State of New
York, do here$ certiff that as part of my official duties I have legal custody of
ttre official fecords of the [set forth nature of records] for the Cotrnty of ---4---,
that I have made diligent search of the said records of my office, and I have not
found therein any record or enfiy of [set fort]r record for which search was
madel.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and the seal ofmy offrce at -
--5--- , on ---6--- ,20 -7-.

[Signature, with name printed trndemeath]
[Title of oflicer]".

Finally, inasmuch as Judiciary Law S255-b. Dockets of clerks to be publid', states,

"A docket-boolq kept by a clerk of a court must be kept open, during the
business hours fixed by law, for search and examination by any person." (underlining
added).

I request immediate access to the "docket-book" for each ofthe above three cited cases, #434/88,
#500/88, and#652/89, as well as for each of the following four additional cases:

o #504188 (John McFadden v. Doris L. Sassower and Elena Sassower);

o #651/89 (John McFadden v. Doris L. Sassower and Elena
Sassower);

o #2008-1474 (John McFadden v. Doris L. Sassower and Elena
Sassowe);

o #1,502/07 (John McFadden v. Elena Sassower).
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Ifyou have no "docket-book" for any of these seven cases, I hereby request that you so-certify,
pursuant to Judiciary Law 9255.

Thank you.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&e/g
ELENA RT,TIH SASSOWER


